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Outline of Class
● Labor
● Types of delivery
● Pain management
● Labor progression
● Labor management
● Actual delivery
● ARRIVE trial discussion
● Postpartum
● Postpartum pelvic floor physical therapy
● Breastfeeding



Third Trimester
● Diabetic screen
● GBS screening
● Blood pressure monitoring
● Weight monitoring
● Fetal kick counts
● Tour of hospital



Prepping For Delivery
● Birth plan
● Doula
● Pediatrician
● Circumcision
● Bag to pack for hospital
● Car seat



Labor
● Definition: cervical change with regular painful contractions
● Signs:

○ Regular contractions: every 5 minutes for one hour
○ Bleeding like a period
○ Big gush of fluid like you broke your water



Delivery Room

● Items allowed
● People allowed
● Personnel at time of delivery
● Usual delivery things: 

○ Skin to skin
○ Delayed cord clamping
○ Baby assessment and treatment



Delivery
● Spontaneous labor and vaginal delivery
● Induction of labor
● Assisted vaginal delivery
● Scheduled C section
● Unplanned C section
● Emergency C section



Pain Management
● Support
● Breathing techniques
● Music/nature sounds/white noise
● Birthing ball/walking
● Shower
● Massage
● IV medication
● Epidural



Labor Progression
Three stages:

1. First stage: onset of labor to complete dilation (10 cm)
a. Latent phase - more gradual change

b. Active phase - more rapid cervical change

2. Second stage: complete dilation to delivery of baby
3. Third stage: baby delivery to placental delivery

Friedman curve: 1.2 cm/hr for nulliparous and 1.5 cm/hr for multiparous

Contemporary curve: much slower rate between 3 and 6 cm



Labor Management
● Cervical ripening
● Pitocin
● Electronic fetal monitoring
● Artificial rupture of membranes - AROM
● Intrauterine pressure catheter - IUPC
● Fetal scalp electrode - FSE



Electronic Fetal Heart Monitoring
- Heart rate and variability
- Tocometer
- Interventions: IV fluids, position change, oxygen



Second Stage

● Avg nulliparous with epidural 1.1 hours (without epidural 36 min)
● Avg multiparous with epidural 24 min (without epidural 12 min)
● Factors affecting

○ Induction
○ Diabetes
○ Preeclampsia
○ duration of first stage
○ maternal height and weight
○ station of fetal head
○ fetal size
○ fetal position



Postpartum
- 1-2 days in postpartum unit
- Perineum care
- Warning signs: heavy bleeding, persistent headache, shortness of breath, leg pain
- Mood changes (remember huge life event, sleep deprived, hormonal changes)
- Lactation consultant



Cook Balloon



INDUCTION
THE PROS AND CONS



MYTHS:  WHAT HAVE YOU HEARD?



Does Induction Increase the Risk of Cesarean 
Section?

Old Data:  ? Yes

New Data: Absolutely Not



Arrive Early
-Largest trial to date

-41 centers around the country

-6106 low risk first time moms

-RANDOMIZED induce @ 39-39.4 or watch



Arrive 

Main Goal

Difference in perinatal death or neonatal complications?



Secondary Goals
-Change in c/s rates?

-Change in rates of pre eclampsia?

-Patient satisfaction



Arrive Outcomes
-Trend toward lower primary outcome (the bad stuff)

-4.3% in induced group vs 5.4% 



Outcomes for Induced Group

-Lower C/S rate (18.6 VS 22.2%)

-Lower HTN rates (9.1 VS 14.1%)

-Less babies needing RESP support

-Higher satisfaction/less pain



Does this make sense?

- Smaller Baby
- Better Placenta





Risk to Ongoing Pregnancy
Compared to 39 weeks

-40w: 22% risk higher neonatal morbidity; 19% higher maternal risk

-41w: 53% higher baby risk, 56% maternal



PELVIC FLOOR RECOVERY



Why?
-⅓ of women leak urine at 40 plus

-up to 50% of women with vag delivery have prolapse



Pelvic Floor
-Covered by all major plans

-Monday afternoons in our clinic





Risk
-30% of vaginal deliveries have levator injury



Pelvic Floor Therapy
Therapy: Treatment is given in a private, relaxing environment by a trained, caring 
clinician. Using FDA-approved technology designed to aid pelvic floor muscle training, 
a nurse conducts a simple procedure at each visit that tests and stimulates the pelvic 
muscles. Patients receive an exercise prescription after each visit to continue therapy to 
strengthen muscles at home. Even people who have limited mobility can benefit from 
Pelvic floor therapy.



Education: Our nurses provide guidance on how to achieve optimal pelvic health 
through:
● exercise to help you strengthen the muscles of the pelvic floor
● dietary guidance to help you avoid foods that may aggravate bladder function.




